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AFTERw'ORD
The republication of this book marks a signifrcant milestone for the Penob-
scot Nation, It epitomizes the cyclic process of history. As a Penobscot person,
Joseph Nicolar took control of how his tribe was represented through the writ-
ten word. Today, the Penobscot Nation again seeks to take control ofhow we are
presented to the public. We work with scholars and researchers, both Native
and non-Native, to ensure that the errors and distortions ofthe past are not
perpetuated.
After several months of telephone and written communications with several
tribal members, including Chief of the Penobscot Nation, James Sappier, inJune
2oo5 Annette I{olodny came to Indian Island and approached the tribe about
republishing The Life øndTrøditions of the Red Man. Professor I(olodny asked
to meet with members of the Nicolar family. In keeping with Penobscot tradi-
tion, we supported that request because we view a scholar's consultation with
the family as part ofthe appropriate protocol for this type ofproject. In our
view, it \Mas necessary for Nicolar family members to consider whether or not
republication of The Lrfe ønd Trøditions of the Red Mønwas in the best inter-
ests of the family and tribe. Not everyone agreed that this book should be repub-
lished. There were many issues to consider. First of all, Professor l(olodny was
unknown to most people in our community. Could we in good conscience sup-
port a stranger republishing the work of a tribal memberl Could we trust her to
represent the tribe appropriately and convey the spirit ofthe Penobscot people
accurately through her writing? All ofthese questions had to be addressed and
a certain level oftrust had to be earned by Professor I{olodny before any kind of
collaborative project could move forward.
These concerns arise from the fact that many publications about Native
American tribes occur without consultation with the appropriate tribe. As a
result, Native Americans have been repeatedly misunderstood and misrepre-
sented in the works of many scholars. Would Professor I{olodny choose to move
forward without our endorsement of and/or participation in the project? If we
chose not to participate, what kind ofproduct would be produced?
In the end, all these questions were resolved through months ofcareful and
mutually respectful consultation and cooperation. Professor I(olodny sent
drafts of her introductory materials to family members and to the Penobscot
Nation's Department of Cultural and Historic Preservation. We reviewed her
materials and gave her feedback and comment, most of which she was able to
incorporate into her subsequent drafts,
This process began in June zoo5, when Professor l(olodny first visíted Indian
Island, After a series of meetings and a thorough consideration of all these
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issucs, Charlcs NoLltr¿ru Shay, Joscph Nicolar's glatrclsorl, clctcrtuiuccl th¿rt lc
publicittion oI thc book was itìlport¿ìl1l- at this timc. Wc, as a tritral govcrnllcllt,
honorecl his clccision. Ilowcver, the family altd tribe nacle cel'tain sPecinc l'c
qlrests. charles Norman Shay asl<ecl if a history of 1ìre ì)cnobscot Nâtiorl n-liflht
tre included irr 1he republication.'lìc n]ost ilnPortallt reques( fi'om thc tribc,
howcvcr, wâS for the iuclusion of a cotrtctnporàry l)ellobscot voicc. Prolessor
I(oloclny welcomed both suggcstions.
For- the tribe to enclorse thc r.eputrlication of Nicolar's book, [l'rc tribal voicc
lnusL be a protrrì.rrcrrL pafL of lhc procluct. Itl ot-u'vicw, thc tltost logir:al arrd
quâlificd inclividual tobe 1l-rat voicewas Charles NoLtlran Shav. Charles Normatl
Shay's contr.ibution to this project reprcserrts true iudigenous scholarsl'rip. It
is as valuable to us as Nicolar's origir-ral bool<. ch¿rles Norruan Shay's prcface
reprcsents more than the contcxtual infornation it preseuts. It rept'eserlts a
rebirth oIJoseph Nicolar's conlrrìitment to take control of how the Penobscot
pcople are presented publicly.
È-inally. one question renains ultâllswerecl: what would Joseph Nicolar havc
wanted? wor.rlcl hc havc beetr satisñed with a non tribal member taking the lcad
on republication? If l-re were alive today, would hc lcputrlisl'r his book hinrsell
in ligl-rt of thc tribe 's curreut political, cultural, social, and ecouomic status?
Nicoìar's gt'atrclsotr, Charles Norl.n¿n Shay, suspccts hc would, bec¿ruse, il-t
Shay's opinion, "authors produce their material for the widest disseuriu¿rtion
to le¿dcrs ¿urd scholat's and in Lhis way nake tl-rc public awarc of othcr cul
tures." 'lhat said, we will never delìnitively l<now if Joseph Nicolar would Ìlave
approved of this lepublishing of 7he I'rfe and'liaditions of the lledMctn' How
ever, through thc Penotrscot Natior-r's enclorsement of this republicatior-r, we
w¿nt to malcc clcar how highly wc vnlue his contritrulion 1o the lilcrar'¡'r,r,ttrl<1.
We hope this rcpublication wiil prove âì-r inspiration for other tribal rnetrbers
to conl inue his ìegacy of indigenous scholarship and self-represcntation.
we wisl-r to th¿rnl< Professor l(olodny ior hcr exlcnsivc research, hcr coopcra
liorr wiLlr us, arrcl lor hcr cllbi Ls Lo Bct this impoltant booli bacì< irlto plinl. \4/c
wish to tharrk Dtrke UnivelsiLy Plcss fot- taking up tltc ploicct.
llO NNll:i D. Nli\'\'SOM'
L)il'ccLor', CulLulal ¿ntl I listolic Plcsct-vaLiou,
I'cr robscol Nat ioit. i rtclitLl r llil¿ttlcl. Maillc:
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